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This is the "Times" Cock which was out Yesterday. This Cock Crows for Cleveland and the "Herald".

THE ELECTION.

Cleveland will Occupy the

presidential Mansion.

OIR ROOSTKRS I'ltoi 01.Y4 ROW.

Tin* Cry of Fraud Raised in New

York. Bat the Demoeratn will
Kiitifv .fust the Snme?

Hurrah for Cleveland!

\Sperhil to thf HrniMh'lAiMoei.ftft Prr**.
Hew York.

Nkw York, Nov. ?.?On ftcareful review

of the figures by districts as furnished by
agents of the Associated Preu, corrected by

PtlOrni received during the day so as to

'bring the record down (<» this time.
The vote Of the Htate stand*: For
Cleveland. 98t,M»; Blame, .W,*j6, a
plurality for Cleveland of iw There »rt»

yet 1* districts from which returns arc still
behind or questioned The«c hi IssiK'ive

Uarfleld a pluralityoff 7M. The counties In

which thf lackingdi-trietsnre situated are

Warn** m I'll? ii Saratoga. Sullivan and

I'lstcr.
« Inn thr Krpubllran t ommKln

Snya.
New York, Nov. 7.~ Tht* Itepuhllcan Na-

tional Committee deny that Mr Ittahtp i-

eomltu| to New York fur conference with
them. They ««y Iney have no mean* "f de-termining the result in this State except hy
election district returns ami that they will
only take Mich steps a- may be tieresaary lO
protect the party- interest during the pro-

gress of the count anil that tn this end coun-
sel willnppenr before tin- County Canva**
lug Board next Tuesday IIn- Committee, !say they want nothing bat hiir play endwhat the law allows in the determination of
the result hy those authorized to piss upon
ttu' returns nml this a* a matter ..f corse
they ere bound t<> Insist upon.

A« Hit for Aid.
Niw York. Nov. 7 - The National l>»nin-

cratlc Committee has Issued the following
address The National Democratic Commit
lee has taken very active measures lo Insure
fair and prompt returns in nildelayed and
doubtful states counsel are employed towatch the officialr*iivn«,nnr| arrangements
are made t<i insure ih>- transmission of cor
rert news oyer the country To meet the ex
pens*-, of this action whirl,are necessarily
heavy, friend* In various etlons are start-
ing subscriptions. T.»m » ~y will be thank-fullyreceived hy the National Committee
and any aid of this nature to aa*|*| In en
forcing the popular will should, to he eftYtire, be pri.mptly rendered.

Iroii itic In llorkingVolley.
coi.ttMßU*. 0., Nov. 7.?President (,re(-ne

of the Columbus. Hocking Valleyami foledo
Kallroad. ha* requested governor Hoadlcy
to order out the militia, on account of the
horning of bridges in flocking county.
Sheriff McCarty, of Hocking county, today
telegraphed tothe Governor to order out the
troop*. He «ays: "Murraycity was attacked
last night hy MMor UtO miners, who used tin
can* filled with giant powder, with fuse* at
(ached, and some dynamite " The sheriff
aajra he could manage Hocking county If
Perry and Athens counties are looked afterSo trouble has I i reported so fur to-lay
(invernor Hoadley Is In Cincinnati, and the
call has not been answered

4 Correction.
Nkw York, Nov. 7 -Complete Associated

Press return* by election ntirleia from Cat-
taraugus county have been repeated by tel-egraph, and show that the County Clerk
"\ --r-tated Maine's plurality hy IVJ, and that
lhe Associated Press returns from ihat
co inty and the footings thereof Were OOf
reet as at first published. The discrepancy,
therefore, does not disturb the figures origi-
nally given.

«tabfcen.
Nkw York, Nov 7.- While a cr.wd of pro

pie were rhcering last itlghtin llrooklyhfor
Cleveland and lleiulrlek*. Patrick Bray, In
spector of aewers, and Patrick Cuniilug<
bam, a cat driver, cheered for Maine A Ln
gan They wire set upon by the crowd andFaith atabbpd Bray's wounds are fatal No

arresj*.

THEUNIONPACIFIC.

The Report ol President < tsarlet,

t'ranrla Adams.
Nek Ynag, Nov. 7-Charlea francls

Adams. President Ol the I'lli.llPacific Itail-
WAy, sent the following dlspalch to Sidney
DOtM, explaining the financial condition ol
th" coniptiiy: "liiiringtin' months from
July to September we rocelred )IM11.000,000
a month. DM, from Omaha. Hynet tmean
over ami above the Omaha draft During
October we received $M»O,O00, and paid
II" i llmaba drafts, leaving us a net
I"..Ill of «1.:WO,000 for the month. Between
now and the first of Jauiiar- iexpect tore
oelve r.'.000.000, *»,uoo el which will benecessary to provideforeoui <l niatur
ing obligations which must be iI on*, but
1 inn confident we will have I dene two

months ll.sio.oixl, net, to apply tn
the Moating debt. I may overes-
timate In these figures, but I do
not think I do. The Pullman notes
given for our share In the contract are re?luced nowto ItG.ooo. The company owesus
about Ini.imi. ?, ?vi r accounts atOmaha are h, better condition than they
have been for a long time. There are noarrears on voucher, and the auditor reportseverything well paid up The reduction elgross earnings i"ithe past month was large-
y due to the fact of the changed method ofkeeping act nts. I.a-t year we credited

..ur-elvc- With about 1170.000 to be paid oncoal used lor our own locomotives. Ofcurse we never received this money and It
went into sutisc'tucnl espouses, This yearthe system of charges In actual and appar-
ent gross Is decreased in so much during
duringSeptember, therefore we practically
received mure in money Item ia.t vcir 1propose lo 1 is on 10 New Yorknext week
on.ltake hol.l of the limitingdebt Prom
tin-lime forward the flu[iIs to reduce It
slc.i.lilyiin.l by every means In onr power
untililis extinguished."

s 1 orlection Trying to nuke a
Tlajarllrfor Blame.

NkwYork,Nov. 7.-Adifference of nearly
111 baa been found In Cattaraugus county,
l.ciweeu the Associated Preas looting* and
the returnn of the County Clerk. If the hit

igr's figures stand, theywillinereeac blame's
plurality by 411. Aneffort has been made to
set' - election dlatrictareported aeparnlcly.
The looting ol the dlatricta aa receive.! in
the Associated Press office arc correct. Hie
only possibility of an error is in the returns
having been Incorrect at first, namely Ibv.t

able to Cleveland. The situational ap. m is
this: Several errors have been discovered,
which, except as to the one In West Chester
county, very nearly balances. The indies
tlons are growing stronger that the vnte will
lie nearer even than auy estimates have yet
c..needed. Many ol ,the e,.unties are yet to
lierevised,however, and will be alow and
tedtotw. M is necessarily so, since In every
en-.- where H -li-erepaucy 1- discovered or .1

doubt Is raised the election district returns
are iu.|uired for At this lalehoiirltlsnot
always easy tn secure these promptly

Cleveland < ongralnlatrd on Ills,

Klrcllon.
Albany, N. V.. Mov. 7.-Cnngralulatory

dispatches have poured In upon iheiiovern
or allmorning. They came from every (state

in the Union, and already several thouaand
have been received. There was a constant
stream of visitors In and out of the Execn
live manalnn all morning. Many ladles Ware
among th Hers Th vcmor Lore lo-
honors 01...1, iiy rhc excitement in Oilscity has largely subsided, the Republicans
generally e,?,ceding Cleveland's electionManyof the 1.ii.1 ,??! prh houses ,ire
decorated And ii?. entlmalasm among thelienioerits i- subdued. lon Intense. 1 lie

Jaciann arc.,

' one of the Iciidingcampiiign
clubs mil serenade the President elect1 ''*' 1 st the Executive Mansion thiseioiilnc in, v,,,?i ly ni?ht next a monstercelebration will ,?. ~rlrt ,? wh|,.h «l| thecampaign clv I Slh.ny and vicinitywillparticipate. ' '
stall Again.t the xtearart grjtat*.

New Ynaa, Nov. 7.-111 the United stales( Ireu tloun 1., .lay paper, were tiled Inthesuit of Alexinder Stewart, ? hinalle. by hisgnirdlsn Benjimln F Wheldnn. against"'?>"> ' 1 for the sum ol f-oo.otSo, whichnompl .In nil allege- I, due him a,one oltheheirs ol A i.Niewart. Thl. Is the secondlime a c .nipl 111,1 has been riled, thefirst billhaving been dismissed because the ...retv
for cost, was not forthcoming '

Order r>» IbeKapremr roan.
g/gw Voaa, Nov. 7.-TI ' Supreme Court

to day granted au order r ..ulrlug the Chief.f lture.au of Kleetlous o> show cause why
be should not |,ermit thecommittee of law-
yers appointed at last night's meeting to in
sped the election returna.

< bargca Iffa 111 Ml (lie ItsorlOted
Pre**.

Ban Francisco, Nov. 7.-Tho HuUttin*

New York special says: The Timf*. Ifrrald
ami. indirectly, the Worhi renew the charge*
of the compUeity or Jay Oould tn the
eroueous returns furnished hythe Anao-Mat-

ed Press. Itftdue to the latter tn state that
the method by which the rettirii r -m New
York have been com piit .have been the
best that enuM hay« been devi?ed. where
the result was likelyto be close, as is shown
in the gradual subsidence r»f the
clalma put forth by the above Hid
other y ... ials, to large pftjorttles for Cleve-
land and their adoption within aday or
two of the more rooderai. res and esti-
mates of the Associated Press, assuming thatreasonably accurate work was done by Its
reporters in collecting returns from Inspect
ini{ boards in nearly two thousand election
districts of the interior of New York. The
system I - > which these figures were trans-
mitted, tabulated and furnished to tho
presa could hardly have been better, andeon Id not have been diverted to Im-
proper use, certainly not with the pos-
sibility of eluding dUcoery for more
than twenty four hours, and the errors
which have beeu made were generally
such a* were incidental to the haate de-
mended in collating and compiling returns,
while the delay in getting figure, was main-
lydue 10 the crowded wires and the neces-
sity of repelling messages when accuracywas challenged, and the frequent long dis
tanee from telegraph stations I'ddoubtedly
the agents of the Associated Press, who were
sometimes partial editors of both Kepuhli
can and I>em<>craiie persuasion, have
been led into Inaccuracies. It is alao
true that some of the manager* have

based on prospective' gains, and it is n fur
tberfactthat Western I'nion oltlcers havebgttaeeesH to the rooms in which the re-
turns were being handled and the tables

L-iuupiled Hut independent and best in

formed ue\i - agents line who dike the news
from the Now York Association for the
press from all parts of the country are din
posed to regard the wild charges of the
press of complicity with monopolists tn de
liberate!) delaying and falsi.ving returns as
aM to the intense politie:il excitement of

Klcrrcron the Nltniiiion.
OmCAQO, Nox 7, XxSpeaker Kieffer, re-

ferring to the New York fbot'l \u25a0tnHiatll
that the contest over the New Y»rk vote
would throw the election of President into
the House of Representatives, said today
that the vote of New York Junst be countedone way or another. There was no preCe
den. for throwing it out tn 1*7.. the votesof Louisiana and Florida, were counted Inand whether New York went liemocratic orItepiihhean it could not be thrown outCleveland would have [Stand liUine]-'
electoral votes and neither having »01 the
election would go to Coiieresv In this
event Mr. Kielfersald l.ogan would i?. Vice
President, as the Senate elected that officerThe ex Speaker had no idea, how ever thatany such result would come about He had
Do hesitancy In saying that the vote of NewYorkwould I minted one way or another.

?Hum. Homanlim and Re-
bellion.

Naw York. Nov. The tmn nays edit..
Hatty: Hlx days before eleetlnn .fay a
Silurian or early Paleozoic Bigot, Hey.

.Samuel Burchard by name, completed an

alliteration that swelled In hi* foolish
month by presenting 81a!..e it (he \u25a0\u25a0. emy of
"rum, romanlsm and rehelll i " \* is there
not enough in this word ' tonnai urn" to
turn the vote 0f'2,000 or ft 000 met from
HliitnetitCleveland

The Star, the organ of (he -New \ org .Hah
says "Hum. Romanism an ! Itebe'llei" !bl
It,and now they *ay that Bucebard'a sup-
port or nialne was almpU-a eout* I tee to
alienate Irish promised vote- fro- the Re-
publican parl\ and that tee xuggc-tinn was
Beeoher's.

H«'iolelnir ha r.onftavtliv.
J.ot'isviu.f. Nov 7.? !»«?\u25a0 tteen

takingthings quietly, and anxiously waited
definite election returns, hut to-night the
city has gone mad over the iVmo- ratio sue

The <-~iinc--7««r«.c m* he inlia
live Indecorating its bIP ling,an theCity
is now handsomely decorated wt.h Hags,
bunting, etc.

io»-.t Fnllnree.
Han Francisco, Hoy. 7 ? Bradstre.f- Her

CjntU« Agency reports six folium In thePacific Const States and T, ito-tr.. 'or the
weekending yesterday, - , u> , o c lwith
twenty three for the pret o- v pcs at d thir
teen forthe correspondlu reek of

BLAINE.

He Open* Ip With the Old Cry 'off "Frod.'t
Ai'oi'MTA, Me., Nov. 7.-The latest advices

received here from New Yorkare to the
effect that the Republican Committees, State
and National, Rlter a careful examination of
the whole ground are satisfied thai the State" '[
has gone for Blame and Logan. They say
that a correct count will show a Republican
pluralityand that they have taken steps to
establish the facts. Mr. ltlaiue's residence ,
was crowded all day. Many prominent citi-
zens from different parts of the State were
present. The interest In the result in New
York Is growing deeper every hour
This afternoon Plain.- talked freely
about the situation. He said to a dis-
tinguished citizen of Maine, "I feel
entirely confident that the honest vote of
New York without change or manipulation
willshow a plurality for the Republic.v
electors of not less than twovotes. Ido notspeak Idlybut from the most accurate d»t i
carefully furnished me from the most coin

peleitl sources. Illaltte added that the dis-patch of Daniel Manning published yester-
day contained the most arrogant and offen-
sive threat to Control the election returns In
the interest of the Democratic ticket ever
made by any Northern State and equalled
the worst bulldozing proclamations ever
issued in the South, lie thought its effectwould be to arouse the law abiding citizen*
of New York,whocannot afford to have their
State reduced to the level of lawlessness
prevailing inSouth Carolina and Mlssfssip
pi. The gentleman asked Maine if befell
much disappointment over the possible
prospect of losing the Presidency by such
means- Mr. Blame answered, "Ido not feel
so in inany personal sense, lint profoundly
so on account of the vast national interests
depending upon the result I feel great
pride that no imputation offraud has ever
been seriously uttered against the members
of the Republican party in any State or dis-
trict. Ido not believe the Americau people
will accept a fraudulent result. The Re-
publicans have carried the Northern States
by more than .WO.ooo majority, and they do
not propose to have the leading state taken
from them by fraud."

Nkw York,Nov. 7.- The .tf.ii/ t-inrf Eiprnt
prints the following:

Aye,cST A, Me., Nov. 7th.
T<> Chairmuti tl. F. Jaut-n, <>{t'u A'-it'/MiV.m

.Y,if,0,1,1/ i ommiU. ~ - I am advised that
there have been frauds committed in New
York State. I believe that an honest vote of
that Slate would give the Keptibll
can-a plurality, and u-k the Committee in
see that we have a fair and honest count.

[Signed) Jamks tj. Rlaink.

Kelly Confident off C.evrland'a
Flection.

Nkw York, Nov. 7.?The NMr says: Hun-
dreds of telegrams have been received from

all over the country imjulring the views of

Mr. Kelly on the election, and especially

asking his opinion on New York. Inre

spouse to those inquiries. Mr. Kelly sent the
followingstatement: The figures show a to-
tal vole for Cleveland and Blame of l.ltM.nlft
and a plurality for Cleveland of liW The
Albany F.vhiihjJournal concedes this. 1am
of ilie opinion that the counties, when can
\assed by the Board of Supervisors on Tues
day next, will show an increase over the
Juiu-mi/'fi figures The National Democratic
committee 1!, figure- are IHOO for Cleveland,
aw!their statement is based on positive Inter
mation I have no doubt of iio\ Cleveland's
election, although t-he people willbe kept In
suspense until the official canvass can as-
sure litem of the result Means were taken
to conceal the facts hy those having charge
of the vote cast. In several election dis
nets of the Slate of New York indicationsare that efforts have been made to tamper
with the returns, but the vigilance of the
Democratic National Committee has pre-
vented It You can rely on these figures, as
I have the assurance that they arc accurate
and that the state canvass will find themcorrect, or nearly so, and if there are reduc-
tions in uumber it will not be sufficient to

defeat Cleveland's electioniSlgned) John Kki.lkv.
Butler Vote* Counted for Owe-

land.
Tnov, N. V., Nov. 7.-A special Iwra

Hooaate Palls to the /Vb-./r.KH says that the
Butler votes there were all counted for
Cleveland. The tickets were all of the same
sise and thickness. It isaltered by the But
ler managers here that the same was done
elsewhere.

Illinois'.
Chicaoo, Nor. 7 -With sixteen counties to.hear from, the JMi/y»\u25a0( « report, a p!ur»lit\? for Oglesby for Governor ol 4,13 P. The re

i mainlng sixteen gave «iai field 7,ML Theimilv.V, mi on these facts estimates Ogles-
) hy's pluralityal about 7.000

DEMOCRATICCOMMITTEE.
The Drmocrati Inatructrd lo

RatltT at Noon Tu-Du> .
Nkw York Hr.ADgtakters National

DEMOCRATIC t 'OM M ITTEH, IIWKSTTWENTY*
foikth Street, Nkw York Nov. l.?To the
fritpl? of the rutted States: There c.au no
longer be any question concerning the
actual result of the Presidential election,
Grovcr Cleveland and Thomas A.Heudrlckshave a majority of 18 in the Electoral Col-
lege. It isnot worth while forour adversar
rles to claim the electoral vote of the
State of New York. It is absolutely
certain that the returns of the pruper officer!
of election ou the nightof the tth of Nnven*
bei showed a decisive pluralityof the State
for the electors supporting t levelaud and
llendrickfl. Ifany different or altered re-
turns are now being prepared or are pro-mulgated, they are corrupt falsifications
of the record* of the State of New York,ant}
the men aiding or abetting the making of
such reports are criminals. It is not expect-
ed that you will tamely submit to thema, hl-
n itloua <>f such men. Log them understand
that you will recognize at noon to-iuor
row throughout the I'nfted States the actual
election of Cleveland and Heudrlcks by
firing national salutes. Meet to-morrow
night throughout the couatry and express
youropinion in a manner that cannot life
misunderstood. The men ol New York are
resolved not to submit to the gross outrage
attempted to he perpetrated upon their
rights, and willspeak for themselves.Irtignedl Wm. H. Barscm,

Chairman, National Committee.
A. P. GORMAN.Chairman, Executive Committee.

Nt « York's Ratification.
Nkw York, Nov. ".-The Kxeeuth c Com

tnlttees of the various Cleveland and Hen-

dricks clubs to-night resolved to hold a
mass meeting of merchants and cltlseus to-
morrow evening in the Academy of Music.
The Committee issue,! an address to thebusiness men of the city, in which they
say: "The election of Cleveland and
Hendricks to the Presidency andVice Presidency of the United States
is au assured fact. All can rejoice
that the electlou Is over that our active
energies may be once more given Ui our
regular business affairs. The followingare
among (be gentlemen whohave been Invited
toaddress the meeting of Saturday night
Rev, Henry Ward Beecber, c*rl Sehurt,
Samuel J. Randall. Geo. Win. Curtis. Benj
H. Brlstowand others.

A IIghtlng Pronlbltlonlet.
Cleveland, Nov. 7.?An Oberlln special to

the Leader reports that last night, after re
ceivlngthe report that Blame was elected,
the college students and citizens built boh-
fires, discharged l'hiiv fired anvils tad had
n Jubilee, winding up by serenading prom
incut Prohibitionists, including one profes-
sor, willitin pans, horns and other uninutd-
pal implements. In their rounds they
axislttoHev. Mr. Mills,a senior la the col
U'gc and au ordained minister, who had
been a conspicuous ad\ oeate <>f the cause of
the Prohibition party. The moment the
charivari began infront of his house he firedfour shots from a revolver Into the crowd,
one of which slightly wounded a -indent
named Mitchell, piercing the edge or his
ear and graxing the side of his head. Mills
was was arrested and put under one hun-
dred dollars ball for trial to morrow The
feeling against htm is reported strong.

Thanksgiving Bag.
Wamiinuton, Nov. 7.?The President has

Issued the following proclamation: "The
season Is nigh when itis the yearly wont eft
this people to observe a day appointed for
this purpose by the President as an especial
occasion for thanksgiving untoQod. Now,
therefore. In recognition of this hallowed
custom I, Chester A. Arthur.President of thelulled Slates, do hereby designate **Mich
day of general thanksgiving, Thursday the
>7th of this present November, and Ireoosnmend that throughout the land the people,
ceasing from their accustomed occupation*,
do then keep holiday at their several home*
and their several places or worship, and
with heart and %idee pay reverent acknowl-
edgement to all forth*good andcountless Meanings wherewith be has visited

n. « Yark » rand*.
Nkw York. Nov. 7 -ItIs stated the Grand

Jury h*»alread\ foundindictments for fraud
itthe election, step* wiltalso be taken to
punish the Inspectors derelict in sending in
(heir returns.

K.-iioKtf Klrka.

NkwORLKiNa. Nov. 7 ?Ooverncr Kellogg
charges am defeat iv the Third Congres-
sional district to corruption violeuee and
intimidation

HENDRICKS.

He la In au Exceedingly Happy
Frame of mind.

Indianai-ohs, Nov. 7.?On the basis ol the
latest oftlcljl returns reported, Indiana has
liven a Democratic pluralityof MOO, and the
Kepubtiean State Central Committee eon
redes this much. The Democratic Commit
;ee claims 7JOO majority. The Congressional
3elegatlon Will stand: Republicans, 4; Dem-
ocrats, 10. The excitement over the result
In Indian \u25a0 Catted to day, and all centres

now upon the news fromNew York. The
bulletin boards have been surrounded all
day, and the Republicans were mostly in
cliued to give up the contest, but many
stillpin their faith to success from the offi-
cial couut, and shouts for Maine are almost
ss nronouueed as those forCleveland. Thejubilant Democrats have arrauged for a iol-Eiflcatlou meeting to morrow night, on which
occasion the speakers willhe Messrs. Hen
drtcka, McDonald and Voorhee*.

Gov. Hendricks ha* received a great many
congratulatory telegrams today, and has
been busily engaged In receiving and en-tertaining callers, among whom wore many
Republicans, personal friends. An Asso-
ciated l'res> reporter found him this eveningIn conversation with a number of politi-
cians. Senator Yoorhees among them, he
was In au apparently happy frame of mind,
expressing himself as satbtied that the Dem-
ocratic candidates had been elected. Hebad nothing he said, to add to what had al-
ready been expressed by him for the past
dayor tworespecting the election. The ex-
citement of the last three nights is beginning
totelion the people, and the crowd on the
street to-night is much smaller and lessdemonstrative. No hulletlns are displayed
anywhere, and affairs are beginning to re-
sume their normal condition.

Fraudulent Republican*.
NkwYork, Nov. 7.?A rumor was current

late to night that John I. Davenport and
John J. O'Brien had been arrested for al-
leged tampering with the election re
turns. Mr. O'Brien was seen Inter anddenied that he had been arrested
He said that he understoood he had been in
dieted by the Grand Jury, and expected to
be taken into custody in a day or two. Dav-
enport is United states Commissioner.
O'Brien Is Chairman of the Republican
County Committee mid Chief of the bureau
of Elections.

Joy In Ueorg-la.

Savannah, Ga.. Nov. 7 ?There Is Intense
excitement in this city. Such scenes were
unknownhere since IMB. The city wore the
appearance of a holiday. People gathered
in groups discussion the great event of theelection of Cleveland. Bu*ine*w men and
clerks are on the streets, ami in many in
stances the stores are closed. The people
are wild with joy.

A Clerical Krror In Favor off

Cleveland.
Nkw York, Nov. 7.?A revision of the

figures in West Chester county shows a cler-
ical error in the Associated press footings
The correction of this error gives Cleveland
500 more votes than the previous statement
baaed on this election district.

Ittrtiinntiil Ratifies.
Richaoho, Va,, Nov. 7.?Richmond's en-

thusiasm continues unabated over Cleve-
land's certain election. The joyoutjjr\cito-
m*pt of the Democratic populace is un-
paralleled. Two hundred guns were fired.
BnY little business has been done since
yesterday.

-j New Jewry's) Vote.

Jkrsry City, Nov. 7.-The New Jersey

State Republican Committee received re-

ports from all the contrite* in the state.
They show a plurality of SMI for Cleveland.

Treaty Ewteadcd.
CityofMkxicovlaOalveaton, Nbv. 7.?The

treaty of the reciprocal passage of American

and Mexican troups across the boundary
Hue has been extended to October .11, iw.

I*he Cholera.
Paris, Nov. 7 - Duriug the 24 hours end-

lug at 4 o'clock r a. Thursday there wore
four deaths from cholera at St. Antoine
boapltel At Tenou hospital seven cases
and three deaths occurred. From Wcdue-
day morning until noon to day there was a
total of lweui> -oneesses nnd thfrteen deaths
In Paris.

i it a 11 *ii>«?«..
Loudon, Nov. 7.?Tht Governor of the

ProTtnce of Hoansn, In Central China, is
collecting troopa to atslat General I'Miug
Tang in the south

DuringOctober British Imports decreased,
as compared withOctober last year, 497,000
pounds: exports decreased, as com panil

wtih October of last year, T?\«t» pounds.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

The Mock Unrkfi.
New York, Nov. ".?Governments strong.

At the opening of business.this morning
there was apressure to sell stocks and prices

to \% per cent* Union Pacific
felloff \\iper cent to 47, St. Paul %to 7:>a 4
i."Lawana %to lOOVi, Lake- Shorn Ht» M,
Pacific Mall to and Western Union\
to Sales were generally credited to
War account and the low market showed
that Ihe shorts Interest had been materially
increased. Stocks offered were readily ab-

sorbed and as the day advanced the temper
of speculati-n became unite bullish. There
were large purchases during the last hour'strading, and a -harpadvance in prices was
recorded. Advances from the lowest point
of.he day ranged from to l per cent.I'acitie Mailrose _'>~ per cent to Jd, CentralI'aeihV Ito:U.\. Northwestern >.2 to K\ St.
Paul 11,l 1, to T.". , Lackawana 2to Iffu,.,Lake
Shore P?to New York Central P B lo
*-?»«. Northern Pacific preferred. 1» sto IS\,
Cnlon Pacific .' to 19. ?n.l Western I'ulon t\
to.r >9. Atthe close the market was strong,
and an advance with the bent figures of the
day generally current. Laekawana sold at
\u25a0j7' .<a,<t*-\, .-seller CO, \% li.-ti the regular price
nas ion».,(OiliaP'4.Missouri Pacifl( »'Jl 4«r-2< ,«J
s.'., seller i»0, when the regular price was yo"

There was 1 - per et id dlff. rciiee

bet wecu regular and seller in all the acth c
stocks today Compared with last night,
closing figures are 12 to 1 per cent, higher,
except for Chicago, Burliugton ittid Qtiincy,
Missouri I'acirle, Kadsas and Texas, Oregon
i'ratiMuntlnental and Texas Pacific, which
area traction lower Manitoba rose 2 per

.?OTeriimcnt Bond**ami Hallway
Shares.

New York. Nov. t.?Threes. MOV 4»fa,
US'*. 4s, Central Pacific, Dciiver
,C Kio (Irande, s. Kansas 1 exas, 1V ..
Northern Pacific, ir,. preferred. :.P?: North

New York Central.^V\:Oregon
Navigation, W IransCoutlliental. V<\; Im-
provement, 1 \u25a0. Pact tie Mail.MA,:Panama, yv
Texas Pacific, Union Pacific, c.y;
Cilited States, M> Well- Kargo, V.. Western
Union, 9).

Thf money- Market.
Nkw York. Not. 7.?Money, IBS; prime

paper, \<£i'<; Exchange bttla i|iilet. 4s»; de*

Pet rolrnan.

Nkw York, Nov. 7.?Petroleum firm 721*4.
Mining.Mocks.

Han Francisco. Nov. 7 ?Best ami Helcher.
lira); Cliollar, f>.:to: Crown Point, $1.00;
Oouhi and Curry, \u2666!.(», Hale .v. Norcross,
W*V Mexican. *©.*i. Ophlr. <-o: Potosi.
$1.0.: Savage, $!.:\u25ba."»: Sierra Nevada, $0.V.;
I'nion Consolidated. Ss-, Y. How Jacket.
11.70; Grand Prite, Ifte; Navajo.$...««

The (.vain Harkrt.
sas Francisco, Nov. ".-Wheat steady,

dull: buyer. |I.j7'v«Hl '7\: bu>er season,
tl fasti :fti. Baric* firm, livci>:seller. yOc

W*>\c -Her, -ea-.i,. yOeQgelc; buyer, W ,c

buyer,s eason, $i.tt~*Va)i07V
CHICAUO. Nov. 7.?Wheat lower: 7.''? c, No

vember; 74fl December Corn, lower: 40»»cNovember: December.
LtvnnrooL, Nov. 7? Wheat alow; No. I

California. «s sdcav;. \i\\; No. J do, fis (df*-
ftd; winter, tia ld(<t«- ial: spring, «s 6d(a)6s 7d.
Corn, As id.

Killed by niatake.
Pbrscott, A. T., Nov. 7.? While intoxl

Bits*] thi- morning at MM o'clock. Joseph
Connors, foreman of the Mack Warrior
mine and a widely known miner, strayed
hv mistake Into the dwelling of Henr>
tViiribnrg,who, supposing him to hea tmrg
lar, shot and insUmly killed him. The af
fair la universally lamented, a- both parties

Officer* Klrrtrd.
San Francisco, Nov. 7?At the annual

meeting of the State Hoard of Silk Culture
today the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: President, Dr. C. A.
Huekboe; Vice Presidents Prof. K. W 111!
genl, Mrs T IIHltlell and Mrs.' Jeanue C
Carr: Treasurer, It. J. Trumbnli,and Heerv-
tary. Mrs. S. A. Raymond.

4 Pienrer Dead.
Virginia City, Nev., Nov. 7. ? James

I'belan, a pioneer of Comstooa, was found
dead in his bed yesterday morning. The
deceased was a stste Senator in Ut.'i, and
wa« well knowu uu the Pacific coast He
was a uative of Roston, Massachusetts, and
aged 47,and leaves awife and tourchildren

The Vote I*TYarada.

VtaoiNu City, Not. 7.-The total rote of
Churchill county t«, fjlalueto,Cleveland W,

California Returns.
San FiiANtiaiu, NoV, " Complete returns

from nine counties and partial returns from
the remainder give Blame 76.572, Cleveland
66.M7.

has Francisco, Nov. 7.?The California
vote for Congressmen now stands; Caroth
ers. Republican, 10,291. Henlv It'.OrsV
Republican, 12.K29, Sumner 12.570: Morrow,
Republican, LI.IOH, Hastings Keliou,
Kepubllcan. 11,202. Markham. ltepublic-.ii.
11,434, Del Valle IC.'VV

California?The latest returns place the
legislature and Senate: KepublleauK 21,
Democrats 19. Asseuiblv, Republican-. St,
Democrat* 21 Republican majority on joint
ballot, 40.

Pomona Ruilfles.
Special to the ifwgSj || 1

Pomona, Nov. 7.-Pomont Democrats are.
wild with eulhusloMii to-night. The town
is ablaze with bonfire-, and eauuotu are
booming over the election of Cleveland and
Heudrlcks.

Local l>emoeratie oßieeis are elected, and
out of a vote of 400 Blahie bad a plurality

California Congressmen.
San Francisco, Nov. 7 ?For Congreatmen

from California the flguresat midnight show
the following majorities; Carothers iHep ).
592; l»ntitt, (Uep.j ill*;MeKcima, (Rep.)
me; Morrow, (HepJ, W2C Pel ton, (Rep.l 519.
Markham. (Hep.) 503.

sian Cranrlaro Return*.
San Francisco, Nov. 9.?San Francisco

gives Blame 23,753, Cleveland 20.71*. with
twel\ c precincts >tlllto hear from.

SpontaneousCombustion.

The Hf.rai.d has often called attention to
the danger of Are from spontaneous com-
bustion from greasy cotton cloth, or cotton
waste, and rags smeared withvarnish. Too
much care cannot be taken to burn up such
greasy substances, without waiting for the
sun to Ignite them. Aforeign manufacturer
has Instituted experiments on the self-lg-
ultfoiiof cotton waste, with the following
results; A handful of cotton waste was
dipped into lin-erd oil,squeezed out. placed
In a w'voden box, and the temperature ob-
served by means of a thermometer intro-
duced intothe box. The temperature -ur-

rounding the box was kept at Ttl degrees C.
Soon liter the temperature htthe box rose
to 179 degrees C

,
and »moke issued from the

hitter When opened, whereby air was ad
mined, ilame burst out at once. Abox. out
of which the air was thoroughly excluded,
consumed after five or six hours. In an-
other experiment, in which the cotton
waste was saturated with rapeseed oil,
the box burned after tan hours. With
an outer air temperature of 46 degrees C.
Galllpoll olive oil caused the spontaneous
combustion of gotten wrapped in paper: cas-
lor oil required twenty-four hours, sperm
oil four hours, train oil two hours, fora
lively eombu-tlon Considering these re-

sults, itwilltn> mh-h how dangerous it Is to
let such cotton waste He around looee? forinstance, the waste used lor cleaning ma-
chinery; and these experiments may throw
lighton many inexplicable Ares.

HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY.
BT. CHARLES.

OESkllT.Nshvlstu.int.li S Mollenry,S Ana
J J Sawyer, do .1 IIl eague, Pomona
IISelngleton. do t' II Young, do
W U Moon, do J II Yetar, doIIU Ilrowii. do T !'Wren, r.ilion
TIIt'rnmp, do Xt*ordoay, do
Mi-IISawrer.do IiMBaldwlii.Thcpi
Mlsa X Bell, do Tft t'paom. Tttcaon
Mi--M Walker,do It Schtndler, s lldiii
A Airier, » Joee T W Aahloy. Yelit'ira
IINichols, do I llßogaii.'s Plegn
W H MoKean.Neyvliall IIV llnr.l. rreano
CII lllchardaon. do key J W I'.H'kln-AW.
J l.ylich, do \eula, Ohio
r Regan, Ptco itsew.ii.sini. Paula
Mr- l.ynrti at .lan. s iiitrt Crtll

nRAVnaarffaui
VXMichel. Pomnua WT Myrr-,ill

'IWelch, < oninton IIO Ha-. Merced
VRice, rt X IB Krandun. kng.oi
J Burton. Jeraey fltv P Hughe- * « Hobo
Wm Browne. 11l ken
WMP.Kirmaii.SK i B Donnelly *'my,
TP short Aw.t'mptn lvtrmt

Edison as a Prophet.
Eillsnn, the inventor, nasma.tr me maw'

in« pre.llrti.in "AS In the changes which
wfll las olTrrto.l l.y electricity within nfty
rears in the oitv of New York. Iwould -ay
that Ibelieve electricity willpropel the oars
of ihe street and elevated roads, light the
oitywithin and without its buildings, fnr-
nlinpiiwer for allpurpnaea.work telephone,
and Imrgiar alartna, deliver the mall, e.m-
\e) latrcela, detect and signal flrea, nperalw
lire engine* and noaalhly displace animal
l.iconiotlou for v»n»eles "

PROPERTYTRANSFERS.
Reported by tailelte A 4-Mihoii.

IMilliliter*.Of Title.
Friday, Nov. 7th.

Ida May Foster InW 11 Foster?Lot* 32 and
:.. lb.over tract. WOO.

CollinsF Millerto John Ibnder-Caneella-
tiou of agreement, book y5 page 257 of deeds,
*1 00.

lusta I, Stone ami Samuel X Stone, her
husband, to Isabel Monroe Turner? Lots 25
and go. Bernard tract, WOO.

.1 ACrane and H 11 Wakehaui to Matilda
Sallee?Part of lot y. blk C, Hiekey, Andrews
and Crane s Addition to saota Ana, 1275.

Adelaide M de banning to John Flood?
Somberly ?)"> feet of lots 28 and 26, Kequena
tract, $1500.

Matilda Kiukeitbacb to Jonathan Wesley
Aldrldge-Lot v. block 11, Martintract, (400.

John Bender and tlaltle F Bender, his
wife, to St, pio-;; II lilies and Wm IIHunt?
20acres iv SW «4 of Stt '4 Sec :«). TIN,R *W. tiStephen i:tiiie-to Wm H Hunt-W », of
Uacre- in SW i , of SW «4 Sec 30. T 1N, ft it,
W.il.

W in II Hunt to Stepcii i:i.ilr*-F. lt of 20
acre- in SW

"4 of SW »4 Sec :*).T1 N, X9W.
1100.v W Perry to H R Notcross-Projierty de-
cnbe.l in deed t»H»k I*2.p 3ft. ft.

illfred James and Walter James, copart-
ners as James brothers, to John P F.arly?
Assignment for benefit "Icredit >r>.

1 W Hellman and O W Child- to E IIFowle-Lot t of Chllda tract, |90i).

The Use of Chances.
Men ure divided into three cliwu,' -Mid

one of Theodore Wimhrop's characters?
"them a* grabs their chances, them aschueki*away their chances, end them as lets their

\u25a0 nances slide." The truth is this rough cla*
-ideation is illustrated in business and pro
fes-iotuil life on every side. Men are seis-
ing theirchances by making the moat of
their opportunities, saving a dollar If they
cannot save more, investiug securely In
things of intrinsic value that are now salt
in_- cheap. Working industriously while they
have health and strength, and turning every-
thing to the best account in achieving the
end which thej have in view. Men are
throwing away their chances by an opposite
rou;--. i'\ -p. n lingclear opto their income,
by betting or gambling on issues Which they
can do nothing to control, in the desperate
hope of gaining money without giving any
equivalent, h> dawdling at the beginning of
their career Instead ot putting In their best,
work,and by Indulging in dangerous vices
under the idioticplea of "seeing life." Men
are letting their chances slide by givingup
toinertia or laziness, by waiting for some
thing to turn up Instead of turningup some
thing, and by drifting Instead of pufliugau
oar. Quoting the remark of Lowell, that
"i hance was the first man who treated To

day us though itwere as good as yesterday," a
religious journalrecentlysaid thatit Isquite
a* important "to treat To-day as though it
were better than to-morrow." This la cnr-
taiuly true of the improvement of chances.?
Boston Herald.

GoatsandFamines.

India appear, a- n nil.', in lne always on the
l.riiik.of starvation, a.-. iv.lee.l, goala almost
everywhere -ei'in In! .'. .\u25a0"Hooting ascanty
livelihood ..nt "f the liarrcuest materials,
r'-prriiillv. however. .In they attack the
green ahoots an.i inpnioal twigs of avorj

>r',::i;r^";^^;in7*^ri?nri«
hmuSi animal-, - i> -onietimes the oaaa in
| :-???. i \.i.i.i-ii.itlikelyto leave

nnii'h vitality in the saplings that IfOW
In ii- line "I ijrsalng. Theae saplTnaa,
mrtrt.Tr. never grow to trees. The
~1,1 irn-, mile-s reinforced from time to
umr i.\ ii younger r,ri.wth. illc off,and whole
(..re-i.-'lliniillaappear Without forest- thr
rainfall rraaea: » llhoiltrain the oroue fail
Inspite of tim enormona extent of Indian
plain-, it iialtogether ponsible that thr ac

~! '.!. '.tins inulrei'llyrr
aponalble for in.Han drouths, st. Helena,s-
every one know-, ha- !.een eouverled (TOM a
liardon of K.lell to a howling wll.lerles.
owiug lo the importation of the gnat atone.
In Cyptua, 100.the diminished rainfall ami
eonscuuoni iterllit]la attributed aluraal en
llraly to ihe herd* nf goats which every
t'yprlote appears to keep, and which kava
long hk.i ilevaatateil ihe lenetailnn nf thai
Uland.

TheGreatNorthernLine.
The Xailteae Aiy «ay» Track on lIM

rauadian Paritte Kailwey m now laid IT
mlloa nilof the -iimniltnf the Korky
Mnnutalna ami (ra img l« to h« evaapleted
hv the middle id .v.iember tvihe beaver
rfver wllhiuIS mile of Ihe .unrall ..I ihm
Selkirk range. Atthe end ol the year only
?Jon tnlli".will remain to complete ,-oanee
tlou Willi '-he HiflMi'in«l II la etillcon
.ldere.l rrrlam that th? entire line Ir.mi
Montreal to ll.rl Moody nrlll he *WM
within a yaar."


